OCTOBER 14, 2013 BOARD HIGHLIGHTS

A. OLD BUSINESS

B. NEW BUSINESS

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. September 2013

2. TREASURER’S FINANCIAL REPORTS
   a. September 2013

3. CERTIFIED PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS
   a. Assignments for the 2013-2014 School Year
      Certified Substitutes
      Julie Boice         Karen Tiger

   b. Resignations for the 2013-2014 School Year
      Certified Substitutes
      William Miller - effective September 30, 2013
      Paula Gamertsfelder - effective July 26, 2013

   c. Tuition Reimbursements
      Susan Avers         $ 87.50
      Janet Bechtel       $ 88.00
      Roberta Bodnar      $ 87.50
      Ryan Brooks         $2,323.01
      Holly Grose         $ 87.50
      Sarah Lawrence      $4,318.00
      Becky Ridgely       $ 87.50
      Tracy Rosser        $2,387.53
      Cynthia Schimmoeller $177.50
      Maryann Wansitler   $ 87.50

   d. Leave of Absence
      MS Social Studies Teacher
      Megan Brickman - six to eight weeks, effective approximately November 6, 2013

      MS Math Teacher
      Eric Brickman - one week, effective approximately November 6, 2013 and six weeks, effective approximately January 1, 2014

   e. Salary Upgrade
      Ryan Brooks – from BA +30, 1 year to MA, 1 year
      Sarah Lawrence – from BA, 1 year to BA +10, 1 year
      Tracy Rosser – from BA +20, 12 years to BA +30, 12 years
      Maryann Wansitler – from MA, 17 years to MA +10, 17 years
4. CLASSIFIED PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS

a. Assignments for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Classified Substitutes
   David Gump       Bobbi Duvall       Carlee Conrad
   Matthew Massie  Wendy Morgan       Amy Ward

b. Resignations for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Classified Substitute
   Trina Wolph – effective October 1, 2013

c. Contract Status for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Custodians
   Kristine Schooner – from Probationary to a One Year Limited Contract, as specified in the negotiated agreement, effective July 8, 2013
   Derek Smith – from Probationary to a One Year Limited Contract, as specified in the negotiated agreement, effective July 8, 2013

d. Resignation for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Full-Time Bus Operator
   Dawn Dussel, effective September 20, 2013

e. Correction for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Full-Time Bus Operator
   Linda Milligan, from 0 years of experience to 5 years experience

f. Assignments for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Substitute Bus Operators
   Dawn Dussel

g. Salary Upgrade for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Groundskeeper
   Stephen Eisenman, increase rate of pay to $12.50 per hour, effective July 1, 2013

5. SUPPLEMENTAL PERSONNEL RECOMMENDATIONS

a. Athletic Appointments for the 2013-2014 School Year

   **Wrestling**
   Gordon Bloom – JH Wrestling (2) $1,215.75
   Angelo Jaso - JH Wrestling (2) $1,215.75

   **Softball**
   Jeffrey Bickford-HS Assistant Softball (16) $1,884.41
   Alicia Bickford – HS Assistant Softball (3) $1,702.05

   **Basketball**
   Alison Park-Davis - JH Girls Basketball (1) $1,215.75
   Ryan Brooks – JH Boys Basketball (7th) (5) $1,337.33
   Ryan Brooks – JH Boys Basketball (8th) (5) $1,337.33

b. Stipend for the 2013-2014 School Year
   Amy Raymond – Fall Weight Room Supervisor $ 768.00
6. ITEMS FOR APPROVAL

a. Agreement between Lakota Local Schools and the Wood County Educational Service Center for Cooperative Services for Multiple Disabilities Program for the 2013-2014 School Year

b. Interagency Transition Agreement between Lakota Local Schools and the Sandusky Health Department for Help Me Grow for the 2013-2014 School Year

c. Approve FY 2014 Five Year Forecast

d. Approval of a Spanish trip to Puerto Rico in the Spring of 2014

e. Acceptance from an anonymous donor of locker room chairs, football travel bags and football sideline coats

f. E-Rate Connection to perform the 2014-2015 Federal E-Rate Program Application Process on behalf of Lakota Local Schools for the sum of $2,400.00